Board Meeting Agenda

View Current Agenda:

- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - March 30, 2020
- VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - March 30, 2020

View Past Agendas:

- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - March 12, 2020
- VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - March 12, 2020
- EDB Governing Board Meeting - February 27, 2020
- EDPC Agenda - February 27, 2020
- EZC Annual and Decision Meeting - February 27, 2020
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - February 27, 2020
- VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - February 27, 2020
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - January 9, 2020
- EDA Agenda - January 9, 2020
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - December 10, 2019
- VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - December 10, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - November 19, 2019
- EDA Agenda - November 19, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - October 08, 2019
- VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - October 08, 2019
- EDA Agenda - October 08, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - September 18, 2019
- VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - August 13, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - August 13, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - August 6, 2019 (Continuation of July 30, 2019 Meeting)
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - August 6, 2019 (Continuation of June 27, 2019 Meeting)
- Economic Zone Agenda - July 30, 2019
- EDB Agenda - July 30, 2019
- EDA Agenda - July 30, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda (Compliance) - July 30, 2019
- VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - July 30, 2019
• VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - July 11, 2019
• VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - July 11, 2019
• EZC Agenda - June 27, 2019
• EDA Agenda - June 27, 2019
• VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - June 27, 2019
• VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - June 11, 2019
• VIEDC Public Hearing Agenda - May 15, 2019
• VIEDC Decision Meeting Agenda - May 15, 2019
• EZC Agenda - May 15, 2019
• EDA Agenda - May 15, 2019
• VIEDC Compliance Public Hearing Agenda - April 25, 2019
• VIEDC Compliance Decision Meeting Agenda - April 25, 2019
• EDPC Decision Meeting - April 16, 2019
• EDA Governing Board Meeting - April 16, 2019
• EDC Public Hearing - April 16, 2019
• EZC Agenda for Annual meeting 2019
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